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A Song for September.

September strews the woodland o'er
With many s brilliant colo* A*f-\n\

The world ia brighter than WdrèVW ?

Why ahould our hearts bo duller?

^Sad thongnía ân^ïuuny weather^;' ¡JAh'mel thU glory and thia grief f;
Agree not well together. .7g ' J^^., ^

ThU U tho parting seaeon-this
The time when friends are flying;

And lovers now, with many a kies,
Their lop« farewelU aro olghing,

Why is earth so gaily drest? J3r&
Trna pomp that autumn bears

A funeral seoms, where every^jp
A bridal garment wearcth.

Each one of os, perchance, may here,
On some blue morn hereafter,

Return to view, the gaudy ysatSÇC^-
But hot with boyish laughter;

We shall then be wrinkled men.

Our crows with silver laden,
'

And thou .thU glen ni ny'st. seek again,But novermovc a maiden!
Nature, perhaps, foresees that springWill tonch her teeming bosom,
And that a fow brief months will bring
The bird, tho bee, tho blossom;

Ahl these forests do not know-
Or would less brightly wither-

The virgin that adorns them so
Will never more come hither!

Practical Jokes.

Although we are all grown so prac¬
tical, and study how to becomo more
so with daily increasing success, yet
practical joking is at a discount.
Practical jokes are now voted vulgar,
witless, stupid, ill-natured and it is
really impossible to deny that the
popular verdict is a correot one; but
they aro, nevertheless', often ^quite
amusing-as witness the following:

In the year 1778, a nephew of the
Emperor of Morocco visited Paris as
his unole's ambassador. He -was re¬
ceived with great pomp at the court,
and all the nobility Tied with one
another in giving him fetes. Certain
young men thought this afforded
them a good opportunity for playing
a trick upon a very pretentious man
named Septouville, a rich horse
dealer. .They began by persuadinghim'that *Tro öu^ht 'to invite the
Moorish prince to a fête at his coun¬

try house,, whioh was ode ol the most
beautiful in tho environs bf Paris;
they assured him that1 they had suf¬
ficient influence to persuade his ex¬

cellency to accept tho invitation and
honor the afluir with his presence.
They pointed out to him that the
money it. cost would bo well spent
in the end; that a connection of this
description would give great notorie¬
ty to his business, and enable him to
extend' it considerably, and that very
likely his excellency would, out of gra¬
titude, send him some Barbs. Sep¬
tenville calculated all'these advan¬
tages, and decided without much
struggle to reoeive the ambassador
with all the expensé and show proper
on the occasion. Some days after¬
wards, hewas informed that his ex¬

cellency consented to do him the
honor of passing a day at his place,
to 'hieb, ne would come on such a

day, at such an hour. The merchant
immediately began doing all he could
think of to render his house worthy
of receiving such a guest He order¬
ed fire-works of Torre, the great
man of the age in that line; he had
his grounds and the front of his house
brilliantly illuminated; he engaged
the most - celebrated musicians at a

great expense; he sent out invitations
to all the nobility and people of
fashion whose names and addresses
he could get hold of, to the court, to
the most distinguished foreigners, to
all the handsomest actresses. Of
course, the arrangements for the
banquet were on a scale correspond¬
ing with all the other preparations.On the appointed dav, after hav¬
ing allowed himself to be waited for
for some time, the ambassador, ac¬
companied by all his court, arrived
in a magnificent carriage. He was
received with a flattering address, to
which he replied by means of an in¬
terpreter. He was asked to sing,and consented with the utmost affa¬
bility. The fete went on capitally,
and Septenville was out of his wit»
with joy. At the banquet, he refused
to sit at table with so illustrious a

guest, but insisted on standing be¬
hind his chair, with a napkin under
his arm. The ball opened, and the

{juests enjoyed themselves thorough-
y, without suspecting any trick, till
3 o'clock' m the morning, when a
body of soldiers and police appeared
in the ball-room. They had come to
take the sham ambassador into cus¬

tody, and Septenvillo found he had
been duped. The man who played
the part of the ambassador was the
.sou of a;bookseller named Prault.
.He was precisely of the samo age and
.shape as the Moorish prince, and
was so well got up as to deceive every¬
body. WToO ffJÎ
The idea of sending innumerable

coffins, hearses, wedding-carriages,
pictures, beds,' tables, &o., at a given
day and hour, to nu unfortunate
individual's' houso, waa originally..French. '

i {*
But, áfter all, tfaésé elaborate jokes

are not so humorous aa those* which
ure spontaneous, suoh ¿s tup follow¬
ing:
A young French gentleman, who

led a very gay life, going to bed lateand getting, np late, lodged. in an
entresol. A milk-woman took up her
position under his window, and tho
chattering of her customers, with the
braying of her donkey, effectuallydestroyed his slumbers. In vain he
remonstrated; the milk-w«rüan said
she had a right to the pavement, and
that place suited her. Ho got up,

No good! WûftV^f^Sf^wîîuld she
take to select another station? Noth-
itig; he was an nriatobittt|rftMdi..ahemado it a point of honor to stand upon
her rights. "Well, then,* hs »id at
last, "siuco you will not listen to
reason, I must appeal ' to vorjr
donltoy;" and he whispered in Ned¬
dy's ear, the crowd which had gather¬
ed round laughing at him till ho ran
in. Presently, however, the donkeybegan to kick and plunge, os if it
were possessed, spilling all the milk,
butter, oheeae, &o. The woman
cried out "witchcraft." The crowd
took up the cry, and there wns stích
a riot that the police came. *

"What is tho matter?" asked tho
commissary. ;4«A' young man who lives on tho
entresol has bewitched my ass,

" replied
the milk-woman.

"Pooh, pooh," said the commis¬
sary; but tho woman would not bo
pooh-poohed, and ho had to take her
up to the gentleman's apartments
and confront him with tho complain¬
ants
She told her story at length. The

Îoung mau waited patiently till she
ad quite done, and then said: "Sir,

this woman has spoiled my night's
rest for this month post. I have
complained, I have entreated; she
hW scorned my requests arid my
prayers. I could not revengo my¬self upon a woman; but her donkey,who is masculine, had no such claim
npon my forbearance; besides, the
peculiar eries of the animal are what
is most distressing to me. This ass,
as avaricious os his mistress, has a
Bister upon whoso succession he
counted, but who is going to marry
again; it was this news, whispered by
mo in his ear, which exasperated him
to such a degree, that he conducted
himself in so violent a manner."
The commissary, who could hardlykeep his countenance, said that tho

young man had better pay for tho
mild that was spilt, and advised the
milk-woman to move her station be¬
yond the reach of a man who had
such a peculiar power of convers¬
ing with animals. Both assented,
and the woman took the money,
crossed herself, and went.
"And now, then," said tue com¬

missary to thc young man, "how did
you do it?"

"I dropped a lighted fusee in tho
brute's ear," said he.
A French auditor of accounts in

tho seventeenth century was a great
practical joker all his life, and even
played a trick after ho had lost tho
power of enjoying it, for he left four
large candles to be carried at his funo-
ral, which had been burning fifteen
minutes before they went off as fire¬
works.
When a lady condescends to a

practical joke, it generally is ajvery
neat ono. M. Boncour, tho rich
financier, was very stingy to his wife
in the matter of pin money. One
day a lady, closely veiled, and very
anxious not to bo recognized, called
npon him and borrowed a largo sum,
leaving her diamonds as a pledge. It-
was his wife.
The ancients used to indulge in

practical jokes to a considerable ex¬
tent. For instance, tho Thraciaus,
at their drinking parties, sometimes
played the game of hanging. Theyfixed a round noose to the bough of
a tree, and placed underneath it a
stone of such a .shape that it would
easily turn round when any ono
stood on it. Then they drew lots;aud he who drew the lot took a sickle
in his hand, stood on tho stone, and
put his neck into the halter. The
stono was kicked away; and if ho
could cut himself down with his
sickle, well and good; but if he was
not quick enough, he was hanged
outright; "and tho rest laugh, think¬
ing it good sport."
Then there was somo old gentle¬

man-I forget his name and nation-
who pretended to mako friends with
his enemy, and asked him to dinner;and for tho last course, a largo dish
was brought in, which proved, when
uncovered, to contain the heads of
tho guest's wife and family. This
was cariying a joke rather too far.

Nero's jests were likewise vorypractical. "What a fat fellow that
senator isl" he observed one day to
a oourtier; "see mo cut him down I"
And he did it in the most facetious
manner.

Indeed, in the early stages of
civilization, practical wit is apt to be
grim; as society advances, jokes at
other people's expense are not quite
so heartless; when we reach a certain
pitch, of refinement, nothing gives
us pleasure which causes pain to
another, and then thero is a ebance
of practical joking dying out altoge¬ther-except in the case of boys,who will probably never be human¬ized.
TIMK COMPOTATIONS.-Tho new

year of tho Jewiah Era, 6,620, com¬menced on the 16th. This is alscthe 0,868th Masonio year; the 6,081stof tho Julian period, and tho l,868tl:Anno Domini. It is 2,161 yearn since
the foundation of Borne; the ninetythird year of American Indepen¬dence, and the eightieth since th«
adoption of the Constitution.

General Don Pedro Arapndin, i
famous old politician and oflicer ol
the era of our Mexican war, died, re
coutly, in the city of Mexico.

The Herald says that the taxes ii
New York city are $2.66 on ever;hundred dollars' worth of property.'

disposing oí "tho social ovil." Be-
canse of ItJfrhr^ynffidfjggt upfjfifr thehealth of his troops, the Roman po-liao made a general raid upon tho
frail sisterhoou, and swept the whole
body into prison orontof tho Bonton
States,' and boasted that they had
not left one frail woman in Borne.The condition of the poor creatures,thus driven from the city, is said to
be deplorable.
A monster named Lyon, in LoganCountj, Kentucky, a few days ago,beat his wife unmercifully, and then

stripped his daughter, a beautiful
young lady of about eighteen yearsold, and was whipping her unmerci¬
fully, when she seized a pistolfwhichthe brute had io hie baud, aud with
it blew his brains out. Every per¬
son in the neighborhood justifiedthe killing of tho wrotch, under the I
circumstances.

Mrs. Abe Lincoln is paid to have
arrived in France.

DEM00BAT1C NOMINATIONS.
MUNICIFAIi OFFICERS-CITÏ COLUMBIA.

For Mayor.
Con. J. P. THOMAS.

For Aldermen.-WARD NO. 1.
T. W. BADOLIFFE.
CLARK WABING.
JAMES OLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BBYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTEB.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWABD HOPF.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLEE.

Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., ia a candi¬

date for tho Mayoralty, and will be sup¬
ported by his
Maj 8 NUMEROUS FRIEND8.

PRIVATE BOARDING.
HAYING rented tho houso on tho corner

of Lady and Marion streets, (South
of the Presbyterian Church,) I am pre-Êarod to receive cither PERMANENT or
.AY BOARDERS. The house is commo¬

dious and pleasantly situated, only two
squares from tho University and business
portion of the city. Terms reasonable.

MRS. SAMUEL TOWN8END.
Sept 15_St

Crackers.
FRESH-MUSHROOM, Cream, Edin¬

burgh, Butter, Jumbles, Gingersnaps,Soda, fte;, for salo bySept 12_GEORGE BYMMER8.
Molasses and Syrups.

CUBA, Muscovado and New Orleans MO¬
LASSES; also, Sugar Houso" SYRUPS,jost received and for sale low bv

_Sept 12 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Seed Bye and Oats.

FOR SALE BY
Aug 29 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con¬
densing Stopper.

ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, which secures all the
advantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for sale
by FISHER ft HEINITSH,July14 J_Druggists.
In the District Court of the United
States for the District of South
Carolina.

In tho matter of Edward Stavenhagen,Bankrupt.-In Bankruptcy.TO whom it may conceru: Tho under¬
signed hereby gives notice of his ap¬pointment as Assignee of EDWARD STA¬

VENHAGEN, oí Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland, and Stato of South Carolina,within said District, who has been ad¬
judged a bankrupt, upon his own petition,by the District Court of said District.
Columbia, tho 7th day of September, A.

D. 18U8. LEWIS CARR,Kept '.) :î\v Assignee.
In Equity-Richland District.

William B. W. L. Hicks and Nownan
Hioks, xs. William T. Walter, Executor,et al.

11HE creditors of MARTHA V. HICKS,
. deceased, aro hereby notified to pre¬sent and prove thoir demands against her

estate, before me, at my oflico, on or beforothe FIRST MONDAY in Octobor next.
D. B. DESAUSSURE,Sept 12swC_C. E. R. D.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that applica-cation will bo inado, in threo months
from this dato, at tho Stato Treasury, for
a renewal of Certificate of State Stock,No. 02, dated November 27, 1867, to R. B.
Mills, or assigns-tho original of whichhas been lost or destroyed.

R. B. MILLS.
Añonar é, 1868._ Aug 7 fm2C

State South Carolina-Richland Dist
IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.

Floraco L. Emory ft Son vs. Albert R. Col¬
ton.-Attachment.

WHEREAS, tho plaintiff did, on tho 2d
day of March, in tho year one thou¬

sand eight hundred and sixty-eight, file
bis declaration against the defendant,who (as it ie said) is absent from and
without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife or attorney, known within tho
»ame, upon whom a copy of the said de¬
claration might bo served.

It is therefore, on motion of Baohman
k Wat ios, ordered, that the said defen¬dant do appear and plead to the said de¬
claration on or before the 3d dayofMARCH,in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixtj-nine, otherwise
ilnal and absolute judgment will then bo
given and awarded against him.f>. B. MILLER, C. C P.Clerk's Offioe, Richland District. Marcha, 186«._Mirch 6 Eg

Richland-In Equity.Wade Hampton Gibbes, Washington AlstonGibbes, executors, us. Mary L. Singleton,Jamos G. Gibbes et al-BUI to Sell BealIEstait, Marshall Assets, do.N pursuance of decretal order in abovostated ease, tho creditors of fi. W.ÛIPEES, sr. i deceased, aro hereby requiredto present and prove thoir demands beforo
me» on or beforo tho 1st day of Octobernext. D. B. DESAUSSUEE, 0. E. R. D.April 89 wm

or ras .

Democratic National Convention.
Tho r>cmooratic party, ia National Con¬

vention assembled, reposing ito trost in
tho intelligence, patriotiata'' ank/d^erhni-natrog justice ot tho people-standing
upon the Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and the guarantee of tho liber¬
ties of the citizen, and recognizing thoquestions of slavery and secession aa
having been settled, for all time to comp,by the war, or tho voluntary action of thoSouthern States, in Constitutional Con¬ventions assembled, and never to bc re¬newed or re-agitated, do, with tho return
of peace, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all thc
States to their right« in the Union, un lor
tho Constitution, and of civil governmentto tho American peoplo.

2d. Amnesty for all past politicaloffences, and tlio regulation of tho elective
franchise in the States by their citizens.

3d. Payment of tho public debt of tho
United States as rapidly au practicable;all moneys drawn from the people by tax¬
ation, except eo much as is requisito for
tho necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied to such payment; and, whore* the
obligations of the Government do not
expressly state upon their face, or tho
law tinder which tbey wero isBiicd does
not provide that tbey shall bo paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justice,be paid in tho lawful money of tho United
States.
4th. Equal taxation of every species of

oronerty, according to ¡ia real value, in¬cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.
5th. Ono currency for tho Government

and tho people, tho' laborer and tho office¬
holder, tho pensioner and tho soldier, tho
producer and tho bond-holder.
Gth. Economy in tho administration ot

tho Government; tho reduction of tho
standing army and navy; tho abolition of
tho Freedmen's burran, and all politicalinstrumentalities designen to securo
negro supremacy; simplification of thc
system and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that the burden of taxa¬
tion may bo equalized and lessened, the
credit of tho Government and tho curren¬
cy made good; tho repeal of all enact¬
ments for cnrolliug the State militia into
national forces in time of peace; and a
tariff for reveuuo upon foreign imports,and such equal taxstiou, under tho inter¬
nal revenue lawn, as will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
ur. will, without impairing tho revenue,imposo tho least burden upon and best
promoto and encourage the great indus¬trial interests of tho country.7th. Iteform of abuses in the administra¬
tion, the expulsion ot' corrupt men fromoffice, tho abrogation of useless offices,tho restoration of rightful authority toand the independence of tho executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern¬
ment, the subordination of tho military tothe civil power, to tho end that tho
usurpations of Congress and the dot pot-ism of tho sword may cease.

Sth. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-boin citizens, athome and abroad; tho assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command tho
respect of foreign poners, and furnish an
example and encouragement to peoplostruggling for national integrity, consti¬
tutional liberty and individual rights; andthe maintenance of the rights ot natural¬
ized citizens against tho absoluto doctrino
of immutable allegiance and tho claims of
foreign powers to punish them for allegederinn: committed beyond their jurisdic¬tion.
In demanding these measures and re¬

forms, we arraign the radical party for its
disregard of right, and tho unparalleledoppression and tyranny which havo mark¬
ed its career. After the most solemn and
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Con¬
gress to prosecute the war exclusively forthe maintenance of the Government andthe preservation of tho Union, under the
Constitution, it has repeatedly violatedthat most sacred pledge, under which
alono was rallied that noblo volunteer
army, which carried our flag to victory.Instead of restoring the Union, it has.
so far as is in its power, dissolved it, andsubjected ten States, in times of profound
peaco, to military despotism and negro
supremacy.

It has nullified there tho right of trial
by jury; it has abolished tho habeas cor¬
pus, that most sacred writ of liberty; it
has overthrown tho freedom of speech and
tho press; it has substituted arbitraryseizures and arrests, and military trials
and secret star-chamber inquisitions for
thc constitutional tribunals; it has disre¬
garded, in time of peace, tho right of the
peoplo to bo freo from searches and seiz¬
ure*; it has entored the post and telegraphoffices, and evon the privato rooms of in¬
dividuals, and seized their private papersand lotter«, without any specific charge or
notice of affidavit, as required by tho or¬
ganic law; it has converted tho American
capitol into a bastile; it has established a
system of spies and official cspionago to
which no constitutional monarchy of Eu¬
rope would now dare to resort; it has abo¬lished tho right of appeal on importantconstitutional questions to tho supremojudicial tribunals, and threatens to cur¬tail or destroy its original jurisdiction,which is irrevocably vested by tho Consti¬
tution, while tho learned Chief Justicehas been subjected to tho most atrocious
calumnies, morely because ho wonld not
prostitute his high office to tho support oftho false and partizan charges proferredagainst tho President. Its corruption andextravagance havo exceeded anythingknown in history, and by its frauds and
monopolies it has nearly doubled tho bur¬
den of the debt created by the war. It has
stripped the President of his constitution¬al power of appointment even of his ownCabinet. Under its repeated assaults, thepillars of the Government are rocking ontheir base, and should it succeed in No¬vember next, and inaugurate its President,we will meet, as a subjected and conqueredpeoplo, amid tho ruins of liberty and thescattered fragments of tho Constitution;and wo do declare and resolve that, eversince the people of tho United Statesthrew off all subjection to tho British
crown, the privilego and trust of suffragehave belonged to the several States, andhavo been granted, regulated and con¬trolled exclusively by tho political powerof caoh State respectively, and that anyattempt hf Cougroaa, on any pretext what¬ever, fo doprlvo any St ato of this right, or
to Interfere with its "exercise, is a flagrantusurpation of power which dan fled nowarrant in the Constitution; and, if sanc¬tioned by the pooplo, will subvort our formof Government, and can only end in asinglo centralized, and consolidated Go
vernment, in which the separate existenceof the States will be entirely absorbed, andan unqualified despotism be -establishedin plaue ui a Föderal Union of co-oqnalStates; and that we regard the reconstruc¬tion Acta (so-called) of Congress as such
are usurpations, and unconstitutional, re¬
volutionary, and void; that our soldiersand sailors, who carried the flag of Our

country io victory against h-tooftt gallantand determined foe, must ever foe grate¬fully remembered, and all the guaranteesgiven in tboir favor muet be faithfully car¬ried into elocution.
That tho publio landa should bo distri¬buted aa widely as possible among thopooplo. and should bo disposed of eitherunder thé pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold in reasonable quantities, and to

none but actual occupants, at tho mini¬
mum price established by the Government.When grants of tho publio lands may be
allowed, necessary for tho encouragementof important publie improvements, tho
proceeds of tho Salo of such lands, and notthe lands themselves, should bo so ap¬plied.
That tho President of tho United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising tho powerof his high office in resisting the aggrea-aiona of Congrees upon tho constitutional

rights of the Stiles and ibo people, 1B en¬
titled to the gratitude of the whole Am cri
can people, and in behalf of tho Democra¬
tic party, wo tender him our thanks for bia
patriotic efforts in that regard.Upon this platform, the Democratic
party appeal to every patriot, including all
tho conaervativo element and all who de¬
sire to support tho Constitution and re-
etoro the Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with ns in the
preaent great struggle for tho liberties of
thc pecpie; and that to all auch, to what¬
ever party they may have heretofore be¬
longed, wo extend the right hand of fel¬lowship, and hail all such co-operatingwith ua SB frienda and brethren.

EXCELSIOR.

THE COLUMBIA PHOENIX
Book, Job and Newspaper

FRI IfTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTING done at tbiB
Office, for tho following GOOD REASONS:
Tho proprietor ia a Practical Printer,

And attenda closely to bia Business.

The Office is supplied with Everything
Necessary to tnrn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
lu this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads. Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and BusiuesB Cards, Ac,

Of all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description' of Printing!

In one, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Charlotte and South Carolina E. E.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Auguat 21, 1808.

THIS Company has been using CAR and
ENGINE TRUCK WHEELS of its

own manufacturo, for somo time, which
are giving good service; equal to any here¬
tofore used by the Company. Having,
now, moro WHEELS on hand than we
have present use for, wo wUI bo pleasedto exchango thom for OLD WHEELS ànd
AXLES, on favorable terms. Diameter of
Wheels ia twenty-eight »nd thirty inches.

THEO. D. KLINE, M. M.
Aug 22 w, fwfl,
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,.
LAÜBEKS C. H., 8. C.. April 29,1808.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of May
next, tho Trains on this Road will

commence running to return on tho same
day, to ees"*"* with tbs up and downTrains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Lauren* at 5
A. M.. oñ TUESDAYS; THURSDAYS and
SATURDAY8, and leaving Helena at 1.80P. M. same days. J. S. BOWERS,July 9 Superintendent Laurens lt. R.

The Great Inland Freight Honte,
VIA

Charlotte asd So. Ca. E. B.,
PORTSMOUTH^VIRGIN IA.

THIS FAYOR1TB AND RELIABLEROUTE oiTera auperior advantages totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow rates and qnick despatch to and fromBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston.
«7* RátcB always guaranteed as low astho published rates of any other linc.ear No chango of cars, or breakage ofbulk, between Charlot Us and l'ortemputh.49" Marino Inauranco from one-half tothreo-quarters per cont, less than'by com¬peting linea.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, &c, applv to. Qr address,E. B. DORSEY,,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina R.Tt. Co.July 24

Charlotte & South Carolina R.B.. Co.fiji
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICEÍCOLUMBIA, S. C., August 8.1868.ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12thinstant, tho Trama over this Roadwill run as follows, viz:

LeaveColumbiaat. 4.15 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. .11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbiaat. COO a. m,49~ Cloao connections, both ways, withTrains of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
49* Passengers for the North, takingthis route, have the choice of FOUR DE¬FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Potersburjj orPortsmouth:;and from Portsmouth, eithervia Old Bay Line and Baltimore or Anna-messie Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.
49" TIME AS QUICK and FABE ASLOW aa by any other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Bichmond.Washington, Baltimoro, Philadelphia andNow York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be mn

as follows:
Leave .Columbia on Mondays, WednesTdays' and Fridays at 7 A. MT, arriving atCharlotte at 6.35 P. M.(
Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 At M.; ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho G A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect'with' NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-by-leaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,August 8_Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. B. R

ON and aftor WEDNESDAY, the 12thinstant, Passenger Trains will rundaily, Sardays excepted, connecting withNight Train on South Carolina and Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroads:Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m..« Alston at.I. 8.40 "
" Newberry at....10.10 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.00 p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 ?«
" at Oroonvilleat.5.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 5.45 a. m." Andoreonat.6.25 "
«« Abbevilleat..8,00 "
" Newberry at.,12.35p.m." Alston at.2.15 41

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Traine on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leavo Andersonat.4.30 p. m." Pendletonat.5.S0 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhalla at.8.30 a. m.
" Pendletonat.6.80 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent.
SOUTBTCAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHABUSSTON, 8. C., March 28,1868.
PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. ra.
Arrive at KingBvillo. 1.30 p. m.
Leavo KinghVille.2.00 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia. tl.LO p. m.
Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville. 8.C0p. ta.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington andMau-chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. rn.
Arrive at Columbia.G.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. xe.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.

Schedule on Spartanhnrg & Union R.

Down Train. Tfp brain.
m Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Loav.Spartanhnrg, 0 5.00 7.00Pacolet. 10 5.45 6.48 642 6.15Jonesville, 19 6.25 6.30 , 6.29 5.33Unionville. 28 7.15 7.40 4.80 4 45

Santuc, 87 8.23 8.80 3.87 8.45Shelton, 48 9.23 9.25. 286 2.40LyleaFord, 52 9.49 9.50" 2.09 212Strother, 50 10.14 10.18. 1.42 1 45Alston. 68 11.80 12.30--??}?.:. i . ; i MI|I i "*.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
aw^^5SrftU^H^^9a^SafS9fB@

COMPANY SHOPB^ Aram L, 1968.0NwiîlDbo tho schedule*for PA88E»o1?B;TRAINS over tba* road: A
Leave Charlotte daily at.ll-W.P. tn.

. 'S S5^.',::::::::::IP*-Arrive at Goldaboroat. .. .1220p. aa.Leave Ooldaboro at.12.80 "
" Raleigh at. 3.20 »
M Greensboro at. 7.17 .»

Arrlvo at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. m.Through Passengers by this hue haveDhoico or routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; iïrîviïrK¿t M* coiaia north of Richmond at the
sams time by either rou*e. Connection ismado at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
sn the Wtlmlngton and Weldon Railroadto and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newbern. on A.k N. 0. Road. Freight Trains will loavaCharlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.


